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Abstract. In general, in the West European countries, countries with a developed growing animals sector,
the surfaces covered by seeded meadows is in continuous growth (Rotar, 2010, 2011). Carlier et al.
(1998), underlines the fact that seeded meadows have valuable attributes, unequaled by those registered by
other forage crops.  Among these stands, first of all, the high yields, this can be 3-5 times larger than those
achieved by permanent grasslands. Our study followed the behaviour of Medicago sativa and Bromus
inermis  fertilized with gulle and manure, on an experience located in Cobatesti village, Odorheiul
Secuiesc area. Our experience was installed after the subdivided parcels method, on a loamy soil. The
mixture showed different reactions, according to the type of fertilizer applied. The highest yield registered
on the experiences fertilized with manure was 12.59 t/ha DM, when 30 t/ha manure were applied, and the
highest yield registered on the experiences fertilized with gulle was 14.26 t/ha DM, when 5 t/ha gulle were
applied. The mixture consisting in Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis showed to be very productive
and suitable for drought areas.
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INTRODUCTION
There is a high interest in establishing temporary grasslands lately, mainly due to the
fact that these are considered to be a valuable source of fodder both from the quantitative and
qualitative point of view. To prevent the reduction in agricultural output, is looking for new
solutions for providing the necessary forage base by choosing some new varieties or hybrids
resistant to such factors (Vern and Belanger, 2007) and thus by increasing the attention on the
establishment of sown complex grasslands (temporary), which are much more resistant to
weather conditions and having the advantage of one high and constant productivity (Mihai, 2006;
Motca, 1994; Rotar and Carlier, 2010, cited by Plesa et al., 2012).
The researchers have focused on the behavior of legume–grass mixtures which are easily
established in degenerated pasture or field conditions. The main reason is because these two
groups of plants form complex forage, since legumes are rich in terms of protein concentration,
whereas grasses have higher carbohydrate contents and can benefit from the nitrogen fixed by
legumes when they are grown together.
Other positive aspects which understates the necessity of these mixtures are the high and
constant yields (Connolly et al., 2009), the agro technical advantages- prevents soil erosion, the
positive impact which this crop has on agro ecosystems (De Vliegher and Carlier 2009) and as
well as the economic efficiency (Dragomir et al., 2009).  In which concerns the management
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applied one should apply fertilizers taking into account the way of exploitation of the grassland.
If the grasslands are grazed, much of the nutrients return into the meadow by manure, fattening
being more important than on mowed lawns where all the nutrients taken from plants are
exported (Rotar and Carlier, 2010).
Several researchers reported that grass and legume mixtures had higher DM yields than
monocultures (Gokkus et al. 1999; Berdahl et al. 2001; Albayrak et al. 2011). The results
obtained by Albayrak and Turk, 2013, on a research regarding the changes which occurs in the
forage yield and quality of legume-grass mixtures indicated the fact that alfalfa (Medicago
sativa)-smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis) make valuable legume-grass mixture.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Our study followed the behaviour of Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis fertilized
with gulle and manure. Experiences were established in 2009 in Cobatesti village, Odorheiul
Secuiesc area, and carried out for a period of three years (between 2009 and 2011).The
experimental area is characterized by a loamy soil, with pH 6.7, annual temperatures average
around 9.80C and by total annual rainfall of 553 mm year-1.
The experimental field was installed after the subdivided parcels method, in 4
repetitions. Every variant was fertilized with two types of fertilizer, a liquid one (gulle) and a
solid one (manure), in 4 different doses.
The agrochemical composition of gulle and manure was determined on/by the Agency
for Pedological and Agrochemical studies from Mures and is presented in Tab. 1.
Tab 1.











1 Gulle 1461 0.730 112 3438
2 Manure 1150 0.815 645 2694
Gulle fertilization was applied as follows: F1 = 0 gulle, F2 = 5 Mg gulle ha-1, F3 = 10
Mg gulle ha-1, F4 = 20 Mg gulle ha-1. Fertilization with manure was as follows: F1 = 0 manure,
F2 = 10 Mg manure ha-1, F3 = 30 Mg manure ha-1, F4 = 50 Mg manure ha-1. The statistic part
was made according to variance analysis and statistical interpretation method by using the
Duncan test. Floristic studies were performed using the Gravimetric Method (known also as the
weighing method), which is used more in studies conducted on sown grassland. This method is
commonly use to record changes that occur in grassland vegetation subjected to the action of
certain treatments aimed to improve its quality,  or when the  usage category is subjected to some
changes (Rotar et al., 2010).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Results obtained on the evolution of floristic composition showed a poor installation
capacity in the first year of vegetation, for both species and treatments. Thus, over the 3 years of
vegetation an ascending curve is drawn for Bromus inermis (which meets an increase from 1% in
2009 to 69% - on manure fertilization and 63% on gulle fertilization, in 2011).
In what concerns the installation capacity of Medicago sativa, there is a decrease
tendency, from 68% in the first year to 27%, on fertilization with manure, i.e. 11% on
fertilization with gulle, on the third year of vegetation. The results are in accordance with those
obtained by other researchers (Deak, 2012; Rodica Ungur, 2008; Irina Talpan and Mihaela Balan,
2006).
Concerning the green mass production, we have noticed that the mixture consisting in
Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis had better reaction when liquid fertilizer was applied: on
the maximum dose application this registered an increase in yield up to 4.71 t/ha (2010), highly
significant from statistical point of view, while in the case when maximum dose of manure is
applied the yield registered was 2.53 t/ha green mass with a distinct statistically significant
insurance.
The results registered in the year 2011 show a decrease in green mass production, from -2.96
t/ha green mass, when 5 t/ha gulle were applied up to -14.03 t/ha green mass when 20 t/ha gulle were
applied. On the variants fertilized with manure the biggest decrease was noticed on the variants fertilized
with 50 t/ha manure.
Dry matter yields obtained in 2010 from the mixture consisting in Medicago sativa and
Bromus inermis in the case of fertilization with gulle the crop reaches to 9.91 t/ha DM when 20
t/ha gulle are applied and up to 12.05 t/ha DM when 50 t/ha manure are applied (Tab. 2).
Tab. 2







Gulle Manure Gulle Manure Gulle Manure Gulle Manure
F1 ( 0 gulle; 0 manure) 8.88 8.88 100 100 0.00 0.00 - -
F2
(5 t/ha gulle; 10 t/ha manure)
9.30 9.21 104.8 103.8 0.43 0.34 * *
F3
(10 t/ha gulle; 30 t/ha manure)
9.23 9.19 104 103.5 0.35 0.31 * -
F4
(20 t/ha gulle; 50 t/ha manure)
9.91 9.43 111.7 106.3 1.04 0.56 *** **
1DL (p 5 %) 0.34                                    DL (p 1 %)  0.49     DL (p 0.1 %) 0.73
2DL (p 5 %) 0.35                                    DL (p 1 %)  0.50                                         DL (p 0.1 %) 0.73
In 2011 the intensification doesn’t cause increases so that the yields decreases from
12.47 t/ha DM (from unfertilized) to 11.28 t/ha on the variants fertilized with 50 t/ha manure and
from 14.85 t/ha DM (control variant) to 12.05 t/ha on the application of 20 t/ha gulle (Tab. 3).
Tab. 3
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Gulle Manure Gulle Manure Gulle Manure Gulle Manure
F1 ( 0 gulle; 0 manure) 14.85 12.47 100 100 0.00 0.00 - -
F2
(5 t/ha gulle; 10 t/ha manure)
14.26 12.55 96 100.7 -0.59 0.08 0 -
F3
(10 t/ha gulle; 30 t/ha manure)
13.19 12.59 88.8 100.9 -1.66 0.11 000 -
F4
(20 t/ha gulle; 50 t/ha manure)
12.05 11.28 81.1 90.4 -2.81 -1.20 000 000
1DL (p 5 %) 0.42                                     DL (p 1 %)  0.61                                          DL (p 0.1 %) 0.90
2DL (p 5 %) 0.40                                     DL (p 1 %)  0.58                                          DL (p 0.1 %) 0.85
CONCLUSIONS
Results obtained on floristic composition evolution of the mixture consisting in
Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis showed a poor installation capacity in the first year of
vegetation, for both species and treatments. Among the years 2010 and 2011, Bromus inermis
species meet an increase from 22% in 2010 to 63% in 2011, while Medicago sativa species
showed a decrease tendency, from 68% in the first year to 27%, on fertilization with manure, i.e.
11% on fertilization with gulle, on the third year of vegetation.
The results obtained on green mass production showed that the mixture had better
reaction when liquid fertilizer was applied.
In what concerns dry matter production, the mixture consisting in Medicago sativa and
Bromus inermis had a good behaviour on year 2010, when DM yields meet an increase on both
types of fertilizers applied up to 9.91 t/ha DM (on the variants fertilized with 20 t/ha gulle) and to
12.05 t/ha DM (on the variants fertilized with 50 t/ha manure). The results showed that the
intensification has a negative influence on this mixture, so that in the year 2011 the DM yields
suffered an important decrease between the control variant and those fertilized (from 12.47 t/ha
DM on the control variant to 11.28 t/ha DM on the variants fertilized with 50 t/ha manure and
from 14.85 t/ha DM on the control variant to 12.05 t/ha DM on the variants fertilized with 20 t/ha
gulle).
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